
Values

in merchandise are what count
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w • —an( l VALUES are what you

| want and should have for your

money. We intend to see that
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OUR SUIT VALUES
ARE OKI:A I —SHI; THEM—-

SIS $lB

S2O $25
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CLOTHING COMPANY

voliee!
Before buying and Shoes call at THE BOSTON SHOE

STORE. We have a complete line of MEN’S I.ABIES'

and CHILDREN’S low quarters and Bumps for SPRINIi

and SUMMER. Give us a call and the prices w ill stir

prise you.

tut nnpTnii nunr nmnrItit dugiuh onuL Diunc
1405 NEWCASTLE ST. M. WENGROW, Prop.

BRUUNSWICK, GEORGIA.
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Re enforced Hammocks Will

Outwear Two Ordinary Kind
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Wiidor
RE-ENFORCED

HAMMOCKS
THE HIND THAT LAST

HJ, Miller Furniture Cos.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

POTATO A MOST
IMPORTANT COOP

—.

GOVERNMENT BULLETIN STRESS-
ES VALUE OF POTATO AS A

FOOD CROP.

Contending that th<* .swi <-t potato
is one of the most important food
crops that can tic grown in the cot-

on hcti and that thf' acreage could
b< " itly increased without decree ,

fllg I! unit value of the I'rtjp a
Hpeciii < fiilar or bulletin of stiik

< ing in* rest to farmers that rae in-
tcrested in < r ; diversification lias
just been issue I by tie United

I let in is of especial interest to farnt-
; ers of this section just. at. this time
'lor reason of the interest being man-

ifested in diversification and in t'><
important industry of cattle and hog
(.States department of agriculture.

! Among other reasons assigned as
’to why more attention should be
given this crop in the cotton belt, is
tlte steadily growing demand for the
potato for canning purposes as will
as that thousands of acres could he
grown profitably for stock feeding.

In discussing the value of sweet
potatoes for livestock the bulletin
says: “The value of sweet potatoes
is not appreciated tty most farmers.
Three to four bushels of sweet po-
tatoes are equal to a bushel of corn
for hogs and when fed in connection
witli cotton seed meal, peanuts, or
other concentrates they provide a
good ration for both cuttle and hogs.
All ( lasses of livestock need some
succulent food during the winter

t UTILE F099
FOR LOCAL FANS

A FEW NOTES ABOUT BALL PLAY-
ERS KNOWN HERE AND

OTHER SHORT ITEMS.

| The Georgia State league will be

| well represented in the South At-
lantic league this season. Asa mat-

ter of fact almost every club in that
league will have one or more players
from the Georgia State league. On

: the Charleston club is Reagen, who
is the manager, Euhiinks, Fillingem,

j Cates, Bankston, Bitting, almost a

| full club. Dav< Cast >n at Jackson-

|Vil!e has Joe Wood, Hugh Hill and
Pratt, at Augusta then is Dudley and

j Davenport, Columbus has Jack Haw-
kins, Macon has Chan.tcy, and there

'are also one or two others with va-
rious clubs in that league.

i The Little Rock club of the South-
ern league will have three ex-Thom-
jusville players on it. 7 ney are Cham-

; plln, East and Day, three mighty good
! ones.

_____

| Schuyler, the locals outfielder for
]lhe past two seasons, ! reported to

I New Haven, and repo> that hi

t wilt be one of the regu. v outfielders
for that club this season.

: Harry Seigfried may be seen in cen-
|cer field for the locals this season.
Seigfried, however, is asking for more
money and, as a reduction in the sal-
ary limit lias been made, that is im-
possible. Siegfried was among the
best outfielders in the league and it

is hoped by local fans that he will
again be with the Pilots.

Payne, who heaved such good ball

for the locals last season, has re-
ported to Binghamton, in the New

i York State league, hv Which club he
! was drafted from Charleston. Payne
is a comer and will yet be heard front
in faster company.

j
i ()( the four pitchers who were with
[the locals at the close of last season
dt is hardly probable .that any of them
will return this year. Wood and
Payne are in higher company, while

Ithe reduction in salary limit may keep
I the Pilots from having either Stewart
or liiiitiler, therefore an entire new
pitching staff will he necessary.

[and the sweet potato can be used for
this purpose to good advantage. On

iliciil : oil that u ill produce 20 to 2f>
,he lo I of corn to the acre, 100 to

¦ lf.‘‘ bushels of sweet potatoes can he
i crown with the same care and atten-
tion. Some fanners Who grow sweet
potatoes for market estimate that the

vines and culls left after harvest are
worth s‘> to $6 an acre for hog feeding

[ purposes.
I—?1 —?

Read (he Want Ads for profit,

WHITE ROE SHAD.
A fine lot of fresh white roe shad

just received by W. A. Stewart. Phone
7X7, 116 Monk street.

A
LITTLE
CHAT

! '
Few people in Brunswick
thiit have not hoard of our
"BREAKFAST CUP COF-
FEE" possibly a great
many have not as yet used

it. but they will sooner or
later.

It is the best COFFEE
( sold in the < itv for anywhere
[ the price dry it :l!>c or CT!>

for $ 1.00

| ¦tfWMu’.’oams kw •

(ido.W,Harper
PHONE PHONE

535 536

Trade with the house
where you get—-

-QUALITY
—SERVICE
—PRICE

We give all these to
our customers with

GOOD MEASURE
and running over.

TRY US—We know
we can
serve you
best.

UNITED SUPPLY CO.
HARDWARE AT RETAIL

Values Guaranteed

sls and $lB
Stop in and See Our Lines

MUSICAL EVENT
MUCH ENJOYED

DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM HEARD

BY LARGE AUDIENCE AT

FIRST METHODIST.

One of the most delightful musical

events of the season in Brunswick

was that at the First Methodist church

last night, when many Brunswick mu-

sic'lovers enjoyed the program ren-
dered by Prof. James R. Gillette and

i Miss June Elson. The church was
packed to its capacity and every num-

-1 her on the program was thoroughly en-
joyed.

Miss Elson is possessed of a beau-

tiful soprano voice, and she simply

sung her way into the hearts of Bruns-
wick music lovers. Her every num-

ber was enjoyed to the fullest.
Professor Gillette is an expert on

the pipe organ, such music as w'as

played by him seldom having been
heard in this city. The program was
a treat to the people of the city, and

to say that it was enjoyed and appre-
ciated is useless.

After the musical a reception was
tendered the visiting musicians.

MRS. CLAYTON’S LETTER
To Run-Down Nervous Women

Louisville, Ky.—“l v s a nervous
wreck, and in a weak, i n-down con-
dition when a friend asked me to try
Vinol. I did so, and as a result I have
gained in health and strt igth. I think
Vinol is the best medicine in the world
for a nervous, weak, run down system
and for elderly people.” Mrs. W. C.
Clayton. Louisville, Ky.

Vinol is a delicious e >d liver and
iron tonic without oil, guaranteed to
overcome all run-down, weak, devi-
talized conditions and for chronic
coughs, colds and bronchitis.

Friday, march 19, 1915,

That is our watchword. “ Fit."

Every pair of shoes we sell must fit the
feet. We make a friendly customer by
fitting you correctly.

$3.50 ’244242ft' -x $3.50

to to

$5.00 $5.00

SHOES

Every sales person in our store is instructed
to fit the foot absolutely or to give up the
sale.

We cannot afford to allow a misfitted
shot to go out of this store. It means
the loss of business to permit it.

Let us fit you as you should be fitted.

KAISER’S
a

U-NOj
BREAD

SAVE THE WRAPPERS.

12 Gets a Panama Hat FREE
8 Gets a Balloon FREE

A WRAPPER GIVEN WITH EACH LOAF OF BREAD.

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Phone] 374 *

Smoke The MM Cigar
HAVANA WRAPPED—HAVANA FILLED—MILD AND FRAG.

RANT—A BRUNSWICK PRODUCT OF GENUINE MERIT-

Hart Schaffner f\'
&Marx /lY

Varsity Models \ JU/J )

for young men ¦ #

are the smartest. l-M U
snappiest styles ever offer- L fj I fl

ed to the young men of this M 1

town. If you wear any- I

thing different, you'll show || I-

- judgment in clothes. Ju LT

Special Values at S2O
Copyright Hart Laffuer iMn

B. H. Levy, Bro. & Cos.

8


